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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
To dlacover  t h e  properties and c h a r a c t e r i a t l c a  o f  
c l ays ,  colors ,  and g lazes ,  and t h e i r  interdependent  r e -  
a c t i o n  t o  heat ,  t o  r egu l a t e  and c o n t r o l  them, t o  make a 
t h i n g  of beauty and u t i l i t y  from his knowledge and ak i l l - -  
t h i s  is  t h e  goa l  of t h e  a r t i s t  po t t e r .  Thie should a l s o  
be t he  incen t ive  he ld  before t h e  s tudent  po t t e r .  The ex- 
perienoe of experimenting with, and ad ju s t i ng  t o ,  the 
r e s u l t  of f l r e ' s  e f f e c t  upon c l a y  1s too  o f t e n  l e f t  com- 
p l e t e l y  t o  the  i n e t r u c t o r  or  even made non-existent by 
some automatic device. 
Thla experienoe i s  especially valuable  when reduc- 
t i o n  ocoura during the  f i r i n g  cycle.  Although reduct ion  
f i r i n g  i s  a very o l d  process,  da t ing  back t o  the Sung and 
Ming dynas t i es  i n  China, r e l a t i v e l y  few amateur o r  s tudent  
p o t t e r a  today have acceas t o  a k i l n  i n  which a reduct ion  
atmoaphere can be maintained. 
What is  redua t ion  f i r i n g ?  When a aombustible 
ma te r i a l  is  ign i t ed ,  it burns I n  a normal oxidiz ing atmos- 
phere as long as it r ece ive s  enough oxygen t o  byrn b r i g h t l y  
and off i o i a n t l y ,  but i f  t he  f u e l  does not g a t  enough air,  
it smokes and chare,  g iv ing off an excess of carbon. I n  a 
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k i l n  chamber, t h i s  may be brought about i n  one o r  both of 
t w o  ways. The l d l n  dampers may be p a r t i a l l y  closed a t  t h e  
f l u e ,  o r  the  a i r  in take  may be partial2.y cu t  down a t  each 
burner 
Why i s  reduation f i r i n g  a t  times des i rab le?  Carl ton 
B a l l  described a p t l y  and concise ly  the end and the means of 
t he  reduct ion process: 
I n  i t a  hunger, t he  flame heating t h e  reduction f lr ing  
seeks  oxygen from any poss ible  sources--even the  po t t e ry  
i t s e l f .  The carbon i n  the  k i l n  has such a  s t rong a f f l n -  
i t y  f o r  oxygen t h a t  it a c t u a l l y  draws it from the  ma- 
t e r i a l s  i n  t he  c l a y  and glaze. . . . Because some of 
t h e  oxygen i s  removed from these  elements i n  c lay  and 
glaze ,  t h e i r  color  changes. And when these changes a r e  
con t ro l l ed  t o  achieve a des i rab le  effect, the pots  fir d 
i n  a reduct ion k i l n  can be most unusual and beautiful .  1 
Reduction f i r i n g  has I n  pas t  cen tur ies  been the  common 
experlenue of the  profsse ional  and s tudent  po t t e r ,  s ince  i n  
moat k i l n s  using a  combustible mate r ia l  a s  a heat  source, a t  
l e a a t  a a l i g h t  amount of reduction occurs natura l ly ,  i n  
s p i t s  of precautions taken aga ins t  it. The advent of t h e  
e l e c t r i c a l  element, a s  a  sonrae of  heat ,  has brought about 
t h e  large-aoale d i s  t r i b u t i o n  of low-cost k i l n s ,  Today, 
po t te ry  i s  a r e l a t i v e l y  inexpensive avocation f o r  the  horn 
ceramist, and almple, p r a c t i o a l l y  automatie f i r i n g  pro- 
$. Car l ton  Ball ,  wAn Introduatlon t o  Reduotion 
Fir ing,  Csramios Monthly, XI1 ( ~ e b r u a r y ,  1964), 32. 
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cedures have made poss ible  t he  widespread use of k i l n s  i n  
t he  public schools. The use of e l e c t r i c i t y  has a l s o  almost 
completely el iminated the  possibility of reduction during 
the  f i r i n g .  I n  an e l e c t r i c  k i ln ,  reduction is not accomplish- 
ed p rac t i ca l ly ,  s ince  the  e l e c t r i c a l  element does not conaume 
oxygen, and introducing carbon has a  harmful e f f e c t  upon the  
elements.' These same f a c t o r s ,  low i n i t i a l  cos t  and ease of 
operat ion,  have tended t o  discourage the use of k i l n s  t h a t  
a r e  designed t o  produce heat  with a combustible material ,  
of which gas is, by far,  the  most comnon and usual ly  the 
most p r a c t i c a l  type used i n  t h i s  country. As a  r e s u l t ,  the 
average home o r  student  po t t e r  has no opportunity t o  experi- 
ment with the  reduotion process. 
The wri ter ,  f o r  t h i s  reason, chose t o  study the  possi- 
b i l i t i e s  f o r  designing and oonstructing a gas-f ired kiln 
having a low i n i t i a l  eost ,  t h a t  would be e a s i l y  adjusted and 
a l t e r e d  a s  the  const ruct ion developed, aa  wel l  a s  a f t e r  some 
experimenting was done with the  f i r i n g  of t h e  unit .  It was 
t o  be designed i n  such a way t h a t  i t  could e a s i l y  be oon- 
l ~ h e  use of pine sp l in t e r s ,  moth b a l l s  and o ther  
aombustible mater ia l s  inser ted  in to  a h o t  e l e o t r i c  k i l n  has 
been t r i e d  with a vary l imi ted  amount of suaoess, but  it i s  
advised againat by e l e o t r i c a l  element manufacturers. For 
add i t i ona l  inf'ormation see: Glenn C. Nelson, Ceramics (New 
York: Rolt, Rinehart, and Winaton, Inc., 1960-),7. 
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s t r u c t e d  I n  a home o r  aehool workshop. Since many p o t t e r s  
p r e f e r  t o  work 111th atoneware, an attempt would be made t o  
design an  appliance t h a t  could withstand temperatures of 
2300 degrees,  
Thia problem was first brought to  t h e  w r i t e r l s  a t t en -  
t i o n  by B i l l  F a r r e l l  of the  department of a r t  and design a t  
Purdue University,  Lafayette,  Indiana. A t  a meeting of ar t  
eduaators,  he propoaed t h a t  i n s t r u c t o r s  s e n s i t i z e  t h e i r  s t u -  
den t s  t o  t h e  p roper t i es  and p o t e n t i a l i t i e s  of c l a y  t o  a much 
g r e a t e r  degree than has been t r i e d  i n  the past, p a r t i c u l a r l y  
i n  t h e  a r ea  of f i r i n g  procedures. 1 
An invee t iga t ion  of the  c o s t  of commercial gas-f ired 
k i l n s  showed t h a t  even small (two cubic f e e t )  ones were far 
more expensive than  t h e  average school ' s  a r t  fund o r  average 
horns p o t t e r ' s  budget would allow, A study of mate r ia l s  
ava i l ab l e  f o r  const ruct ing a k i l n  revealed t h a t  a number of 
r e c e n t l y  developed light-we ight i n su l a t i ve  products could be 
used advantageously, and t h a t  they  would cu t  expenses con- 
s iderably ,  i n  compariaon with conmemial k i l n s ,  which a r e  
usua l ly  designed f o r  production operations. Af t e r  o ther  
cos ta  were eatimated and the f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  cons t ruc t ion  were 
evaluated,  t h e  p ro j ea t  was begun. 
lopinion expreamed by B i l l  F a r r e l l  a t  t he  Western Ar t s  
Aasoclat ion convention, Minneapolis, Minnesota, March 25, 
1964 
CHAPTER I1 
MATERIALS 
The mater ia ls  chosen and the  design of the  k i l n  were 
of ten mutually dependent, but  t h e  mater ia l s  were, i n  most 
oases, the  determining f ac to r .  Thermal s t a b i l i t y  was basic 
i n  t he  choice of most mater ia ls ,  
Refractory l in ing .  The first  material obtained waa 
the  r e f r ac to ry  l in ing .  A l i g h t  -weight f i r e b r i c k  was chosen, 
both f o r  insu la t ive  q u a l i t i e s  and for  ease of cu t t i ng  and 
shaping. O f  the  br ick studied with a temperature r a t i n g  of 
around 2300 t o  2400 degrees Fahrenheit, two types seemed 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  well-suited t o  the  need a t  hand. One was made 
of re f rac tory  c lays  and t h e  o ther  of diatonaceous s i l i c a .  1 
Although the  s i l i c a  type was cheaper and had a g rea t e r  crush 
s t r eng th  ra t lng ,  the  c lay  type was chosen because of i ts 
l i g h t e r  weight, lower heat  conductivity, and higher t rans-  
verse s t rength  ra t ing.  The lower amount of heat l o s s  through 
the  l i n i n g  w a l l  not only afforded b e t t e r  p ro tec t ion  f o r  the 
back-up material ,  but  cut  f u e l  consumption a s  well. Sin06 
the k i l n  was t o  be quite small, and br ick  damage would not 
l s p e c i i i a  da ta  mar be obtained from ceramic mater ia ls  
manufacturers and suppl iers .  See l i s t  on page 15. 
occur from pressure o r  compression of weight, it is r ead i ly  
seen t h a t  t ransverse  e t rength  was a more Important f a c t o r  
than  crush strength.  The br ick  used were e a s i l y  cu t  on a 
common t ab le  saw. A t  the l ec tu re  previously mentioned, 
M r ,  F a r r e l l  suggested t h a t  using a tongue-and-groove type of 
const ruct ion would el iminate the  need f o r  mortaring the  
1 brick.  This interlocking,  but somewhat f l e x i b l e  arrange- 
ment seemed t o  be a n  exce l len t  means of allowing f o r  ad- 
juatment and a l t e r a t ion .  
B a c k - ~  - mater ia l .  A r e f r ac to ry  mater ia l  can usual ly  
be manufactured with b e t t e r  insu la t lve  q u a l i t i e s  a t  the  ex- 
pense of los ing  some of i t s  heat  res is tance;  therefore  a 
back-up wall, l e s s  heat  r e s i s t a n t ,  but more ineula t ive ,  i s  
uaual ly  placed around the  inner w a l l ,  O f  t h e  insula t ions  
ava i l ab l e  f o r  use as back-up material ,  only a few were oon- 
s idered adequate f o r  t he  projeot .  Some were avai lable  i n  
unsuitably small thicknesses. Others d id  not have the 
necessary re f rac tory  q u a l i t i e s  t o  withstand continuous ex- 
poaure t o  high temperatures. The number was narrowed down 
t o  two blanket-types, a Johns-Manvills produat, Cerafe l t ,  
and a Carborundum Company product, Fiberfrax.  The l a t t e r  
'0~1nlon expreaaed by B i l l  F a r r e l l  a t  t he  Western 
A r t s  Aaaociation convention, Minneapolis, Ninnesota, 
March 25, 1964, 
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product has exce l len t  r e f r ac to ry  q u a l i t i e s ,  and i s  manu- 
fac tured  without the use of organic binders. Cerafe l t ,  
although i t  waa found t o  have a thermal s t a b i l i t y  r a t i n g  
s l i g h t l y  lower than t h a t  of the Fiberfrax and does contain 
a small amount of organla binder, was considerably cheaper 
and i a  avai lable  i n  a much wider range of thicknesses, Be- 
cause of these two fac tors ,  the  Johns-Manville product was 
chosen. It has a heat  res i s tance  r a t i n g  of 2000 degrees 
under continuous exposure, and contains no corrosive pro- 
moting agentaO1 I ts  ava i lab i l i tg .  i n  thicknesses up t o  two 
inches was a n  important f ac to r ,  because t h i s  back-up a rea  
waa deaigned t o  use a aomewhat spongy mater ia l  t h a t  could 
be s l i g h t l y  compressed without g r e a t l y  a f f ec t ing  i ts  den- 
s i t y ,  It was t o  be resilient, ac t ing  as a buffe r  between 
the  expanding and aontract ing inner  w a l l  and the p rac t i -  
c a l l y  s t ab l a  outer  s h e l l ,  
Shel l .  The metal a h e l l  was designed to f i t  nea t ly  
around the  s i d e s  of tb structure. Galvanized twenty gauge 
shee t  metal wan found t o  be a s u f f i c i e n t l y  s tu rdy  mater ia l  
r o r  t ha  purpoae, and t h i s  self-oontaining design eliminated 
the  need f o r  ex te rna l  framework other  than t h e  supporting 
angle i r o n  frame. 
l ~ o r e  data on th i s  and other  r e f r ac to ry  products mar 
be obtained from caramlo mater ia ls  manufacturers and 
suppliers. See l i s t  on page 15, 
Frame, The supporting frame was designed t o  r e t a i n  
-
t he  wal ls  a t  the bottom, and t o  r a i s e  the chamber so t h a t  a 
burner could be mounted beneath i t ,  This a l s o  made allowance 
f o r  a i r  c i r cu la t ion  beneath the  chamber. The angle i r o n  was 
purchased from a acrap metal dea le r  a t  a very nominal cos t ,  
A number of d i f f e r e n t  arrangements could e a s i l y  be con- 
s t ruc ted ,  but  one l imi t a t ion  should be noted by thoae in-  
tending t o  use a k i l n  i n  an enclosed area. The American Gas 
A s s o c i a t i o n ~ s  standard regula t ions  s t i p u l a t e  t h a t  a minfmum 
of s i x  inches of c i r cu la t ing  a i r  space be kept between a 
major heating appliance and any combustible material.  1 
Kiln l e g s  ahould ths re fore  be a t  l e a s t  s i x  inches long, 
The aide  and cen te r  subfloor support Irons were spaced 
approximately seven and one-half inches apar t .  The shor t  
apan between these supports made possible the use of a f l o o r  
support l a y e r  of r e l a t i v e l y  low transverse strength.  
Floor and ~ o o f  supports. A one-half inch sheet  of 
--- 
asbestos board waa used f o r  the  f l o o r  support l ayer .  T h i s  
mate r ia l  i e  inexpensive and i s  ava i lab le  i n  a number of 
grades. The Johns-Manville Company's C Grade Millboard has 
 or addi t iona l  regula t ions  regarding heatlng appli-  
ances, see  t h e  American Gas Association's pamphlet number 
Z 21.30-1954, o r  the  National F i r e  Protect ion Association'a 
booklet number 54-54.4. 
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an  e s p e c i a l l y  long grade of asbes tos  f i b e r  and i s  s u i t a b l e  
f o r  temperatures up t o  1200 degrees Fahrenheit .  If heated 
beyond t h i s  l i m i t ,  embritt lement occurs,  but when, as i n  
th i s  case,  b r i t t l e n e s s  i s  not object ionable,  t h e  l i m i t  i s  
r a i s e d  t o  1800 degrees, wel l  above t h e  requirement f o r  this 
p a r t  of the p ro j ec t ,  1 
For  t h e  roof support, two k i l n  shelves were used, 
T h i s  was t h e  on ly  m a t e r i a l  found t h a t  combined enough t rans -  
ve r se  s t r e n g t h  t o  span t h e  width of t h e  k i l n ,  with r e f r ac -  
t o r y  p r o p e r t i e s  adequate t o  withstand d i r e c t  exposure t o  the  
hea t  at the t o p  of t he  chaniber. 
Fue l  and burner. The two most p r a c t i c a l  gas types  
--
ava i l ab l e ,  l i q u i d  petroleum and na tu ra l ,  were s tud ied  and 
compared. It was found t h a t ,  a l though natural gas was, f o r  
most purposes, s l i g h t l y  cheaper, the  c o s t  was not a very 
s i g n i f i o a n t  f a c t o r ,  Two of t he  main advantages of  l i q u i d  
petroleum g a s  arsr (1 )  high ava i l ab l e  gas pressure a t  t he  
burner  o r i f i a e ,  a n d  (2)  the  ease of i n s t a l l a t i o n  and porta-  
b i l i t y  of t h e  gats supply. Burners on k i l n s  using na tu ra l  
'sales l i t e r a t u r e  provided with t h e  mate r ia l ,  Johns- 
Manville mi l lboard  i n s u l a t i n g  sheet  mate r ia l .  Johns- 
Manville General  Headquarters: 22 Eas t  40 th  S t r e e t ,  N e w  Pork 
16, N. Y e  
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gaa usual ly  requi re  a forced a i r  system i n  order t o  achieve 
a high temperature f i r i n g  and usually need a l a rge r  than 
normal gaa ou t l e t .  Gas weight was an important considera- 
t ion .  I n  t he  event of a l eak  o r  mistakenly l e f t  on je t ,  
na tu ra l  gas, being l i g h t e r  than a i r ,  na tura l ly  tends t o  be 
vented through windows and a i r  ducts.  Liquid petroleum gas 
Is heavier  than air .  Since it l i e s  near i t s  point  of escape, 
and i s  not e a s i l y  moved with room air c i rcu la t ion ,  it could 
e a s i l y  be ign i t ed  by a f a l l i n g  match o r  spark, 
Considerations of f u e l  types a l s o  l e d  t o  a oompara- 
t i v e  s tudy of exhaust aystems and sa fe ty  devices. Larger 
k i l n s  a t  the  S t a t e  College of Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa, ths 
S t a t a  Universi ty o f  Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa and the Dea 
Moines Art Center, Des Moines, Iowa, were examined. These 
k l lna  burn na tu ra l  gas and m o s t  are equipped with exhaust 
hoods, Don Finnigan, po t te ry  teaoher a t  the  S t a t e  College 
of Iowa, auggeated t h a t  the wr i te r  construct  a burner with 
pisaes  of pipe and use a squirrel-cage type blower t o  supply 
the  forced air.' This was l a t e r  done and t e s t e d  on a normal 
natural-gas o u t l e t .  A t  about t he  same time a venturi-tgpe 
burner was t e s t e d  using l i qu id  petroleum gas. The two types 
'statement by Donald Finnigan, personal In tsrvieu,  
May 21, 1964. 
seemed t o  put f o r t h  a flame of about the  same length  and 
in tens i ty .  
The building i n  which the k i l n  was t o  be f i r e d  was a 
wooden s t ruc ture .  A s  a aafety  precaution, as well as f o r  
s imp l i c i ty  of deaign and construction, and f o r  minimizing 
cos t s ,  it was decided t h a t  it would be bes t  t o  f i r e  the k i l n  
out-of-doors, A minimal ahe l t e r  was needed t o  give the  un i t  
p ro tec t ion  from r a i n  and anow, but the cos t  of t h i s  protec- 
t i o n  proved t o  be only a small f r a c t i o n  of the coat of 
s a f e t y  devices, which the  wr i te r  f e l t  would have been neoes- 
s a ry  if t he  f i r i n g  were done i n  t he  building i n  which the  
pro jec t  was constructed,  O f  t he  automatic s a fe ty  devices 
invest igated,  the only  type which could be r e l i e d  upon a t  
t he  high temperatures planned f o r  t h e  k i l n  was an e lect ronic  
flame de tec tor  t h a t  could 0108s a gas valve through i t s  de- 
t ec t ion ,  o r  r a the r  l aok  of detect ion,  of t he  u l t r av io l e t  
r ad i a t ion  given off  by a gas o r  o i l  flame, i n  the event t h a t  
it were acc iden ta l ly  blown out. The cos t  of' the device was 
many times t h a t  of the r e s t  of the e n t i r e  projeot  and it 
was therefore  considered no fu r the r ,  
I n  a n  out-of-door location,  the  l i q u i d  petroleum gas 
is r e l a t i v e l y  aafe  t o  uae and solves many i n s t a l l a t i o n  prob- 
l e m .  A one hundred pound tank was ordered with a regula tor  
that allowed a useable gas pressure range of from zero t o  
12 
th i r ty - f ive  pounds, The higher preseure of l i qu id  petroleum 
gas eliminated the need f o r  a blower on the  burner, The 
burner used was a venturi-type to rch  made by the  Marquette 
Company of Minneapolis, Minnesota. Any venturi-type burner 
w i t h  a r a t i n g  of from 300,000 t o  500,000 BoToU. per hour 
would probably be su f f i c i en t  t o  f u r n i s h  the necessary heat.  
Clayton Bailey auggeeted the  us e  of another small burner, 
t h e  model 7OLV Raneome Torchs d i s t r i bu ted  by the  Raneome 
Torc h and Burner Company, Oakland, cal i f  o m i a  .l H i s  demon- 
s t r a t i o n  with t h i s  burner showed t h a t  it could have been 
used equa l ly  well f o r  t h e  project .  
Flue -- and raincap. A common stovepipe was used t o  
d i r e c t  t h e  escaping gases, and t o  give the kiln enough d r a f t  
t o  keep the burner working e f f i c i en t ly .  W i l l i a m  Ross, 
po t te r - ina t ruo tor  a t  t h e  Des Moinae A r t  Center, was con- 
su l t ed  a s  t o  the  length of pipe needed. He aaid t h a t  i n  
h ia  experience a number of factora ,  such as  the wind ve loc i ty  
and t h e  loca t ion  of the k i l n  with respect  t o  nearby buildings 
and t reea ,  had affected the d r a f t  of a f lue .  He suggested 
t h a t  a f i r i n g  be f irst  t r i e d  with a pipe of a  few f e e t ,  and 
'statement by Clayton Bailey, pottery in s t ruc to r  a t  
S t a t e  Universi ty of Iowa, personal interview. Ju ly  7. 1964. 
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t h a t ,  s ince  it i s  poasible t o  have a f l u e  with too much 
draft, o the r  s ec t ions  be added u n t i l  the flame burned 
1 
s t e a d i l y  and e f f i c i e n t l y .  Two sect ions  of pipe, each 
twenty-four inches long, were used i n  the first f i r i n g ,  No 
f u r t h e r  adjustment was needed, 
To p ro t ec t  the  k i l n  from moisture t h a t  might en te r  
t h e  chamber through tbe f l u e ,  an aluminum rain-cap was 
placed on the  top. It collapsed during the first flring, 
clos ing off the  f l u e .  This caused heavy reduction, and f o r  
a time, a g r e a t  d e a l  of excitement and concern on the  pa r t  
of the  wr i te r ,  It was replaced with a furnace pipe tee-  
jo int ,  which has he ld  up s a t i s f a e t o r l l y  i n  subsequent 
firings. 
She l te r .  An A-frame type s h e l t e r  was deaigned to  be 
conatructsd over t he  uni t ,  The outer  a h e l l  of the k i l n  was 
galvanized, but t h i s  extra  protect ion helped t o  keep the  
k i l n  from co l l ec t ing  moisture i n  the  insu la t ion  layer .  Four 
aheeta of corrugated metal roofing, each six f e e t  long, were 
uaed t o  form the self-support ing s t ruc ture .  Small b o l t s  and 
pieces of' wood were used t o  hold the shee ts  of roofing to- 
gether.  
'comment by W i l l i a m  Ross, personal interview, 
June 18, 1964. 
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Kiln -furn i ture  - and equipment. Three k i l n  shelves, i n  
addi t ion t o  those used fo r  roof supports, were purchased: 
(1)  a f u l l  shelf ,  s ixteen inches square, (2)  a half shelf ,  
eight inches wide and sixteen inches long, and (3) a small 
she l f ,  eight inch88 square. A var ie ty  of shelf supports 
were ordered, 80 that the arrangement of contents i n  the 
chamber would be qui te  f lex ib le .  A pyrometer was used t o  
check the r a t e  of heat r i s e ,  A l i s t  of estimated costa of 
the materials  used and a l i s t  of suppliers ape found on the 
follouing two pages. 
Estimated cost  of materials,  An estimate of the oost 
-- 
of the project  is given i n  the following l i s t  o f  m a t e r i a l ~  
and t h e i r  coats: 
Kiln materials  
-
Burner 
Scrap i ron  
Bolta 
Radiator hose clamp 
Cost 
-
19 a 9 5  
2 a o o  
.80 
15 
Asbestos millboard 
Light -weight f i r eb r i ck  
Kiln shelves 
Back-up material  ' 
Sheet ma t a l  (including spot-uelding) 
Flue 
Rainoap 
Total  
Kiln f u r n i t u r e  and equipment 
- -
K i l n  shelves 
Cost 
-
11 95 
shelf  supports 2,98 
Corrugated roofing 5.14 
Screwa 
To ta l  
The above l i s t  does not include shipping o r  handling costs .  
Manufacturers suppl iers ,  Materials  were obtained 
from t h e  following manufacturers and suppliers: 
Mater ia l  Manufacturer - o r  suppl ier  
Burner Marquette Kanufac tu r ing  Co, 
307 East Hennepin Ave, 
Finneapolis,  M i n n .  5544 
Millboard Centra l  Asbestos and Supply Co, 
317 East S ix th  S t r e e t  
Des lioinea, Iowa 
Fi reb r i c  k Johns -Nanville 
22 East  40th S t r e e t  
New York 16, New York 
Kiln Shelves Parker Ceramics Supply Co, 
2204 We 23rd S t r e e t  
Des Moinea, Iowa 
Back-up Johns-Manville 
Pyroms t e r  Parker Ceramic s Supply Coo 
T h i s  l i a t  doas not include the  more aolamon items used, 
ava i lab le  in most o i t i e a  and townso 
CHU'TER I11 
CONSTRUCTION 
Throughout the planning stage of the project ,  sim- 
p l i o i t y  and ease of construction were kept foremost i n  the 
designer ' s  purpose. Plans f o r  a r e c t i l i n e a r  s t ruc ture  of 
approximately equal height,  width, and depth were l a i d  out 
i n  the first sketch. After  studying both up-draft and 
down-draft k i lns ,  a simple up-draft design was developed, 
s ince  down-draft k i lns  use ba f f l e  walla, and the f lue  on a 
down-draf t type would have a l so  been s ornewhat more compll- 
cated. To f u r t h e r  sirnplify the  design, the  doorway was 
placed i n  the  front, and was t o  be bricked shut with each 
f i r ing .  This eliminated the  need f o r  a door framework or 
hinge. Since the  standard f i r e b r i c k  i s  nine lnches long 
and four  and one-half Inches wide, it was decided tha t ,  t o  
make good use of these dimensions, the  f l o o r  of the chamber 
should be eighteen lnches square. The s ide br ick would be 
placed on edge, adding another two and one-half inches on 
each side.  An addi t iona l  two-inch layer  of  insulat ion would 
bring both dimensions of the bottom of the  kiln t o  approxi- 
mately twenty-seven inohea. Theae dimensions determined the 
s i z e  of the  frame. 
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Frame. The frame was constructed of six piece8 of 
angle i ron ,  These were c u t  t o  length  with a hack saw, and 
hal f - inch hole8 were d r i l l e d  a t  t h e  points  indicated In 
Figure 15, using an  e l e c t r i c  d r i l l  press,  
Legs. Half-inch holes were cut  i n  the enda of t h e  
four metal s t r a p s  used f o r  legs .  These were then bent i n t o  
t h e  shape shown In Figure 1, and the six frame pieces, to-  
ge ther  with the  l egs ,  were bol ted  in to  one s o l i d  unit .  A 
amall brace, with a n  adjus table  clamp a t  one end, was used 
t o  hold the burner i n  posi t ion,  
Burner a i r - shu t te r .  To contpol the  a i r  intake a t  
- 
t he  burner o r i f i c e ,  a ahu t te r  was devised a t  the bottom of 
the  burner ' s  th roa t .  A metal ring-shaped platform was 
brazed t o  the  elbow j o i n t  a t  the baae of the burner noczle, 
Another piece of metal waa bent in to  a cy l ind r i ca l  shape and 
s l ipped  over t he  nozzle, held i n  place with a r a d i a t o r  hoae 
olamp. Lowbring the  cyl inder  doun toward the  base platform 
out t he  a i r   upp ply, normally sucked through the  burner 
t h r o a t  by the  eaaaping gas atream a t  the  orif'ice. See 
Figure 2. 
Floor support.  The asbestos-millboard subfloor,  o r  
-
ohamber f l o o r  aupport, waa cu t  t o  the proper dimensions with 
k i l n  
Figure 1. Supporting frame and burner, gas 
for home and student potters .  
Figure 2. A i r  ahutter,  gaa-fired k i l n  for  
~ n t  pot ters .  
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a hand aaw. Using a sharp knife,  small indentat ions were 
c u t  out of t h e  bottom aide of the  sheet ,  a t  the  points  where 
it would come i n  con tac t  with t he  protruding b o l t  heads of 
t h e  frame. T h i s  allowed the  sheet  t o  res t  f i rmly  on t he  
s i d e  i r o n s  and brace i rons  of t h e  frame. See Figure ll+, A 
three- inch hole  f o r  t h e  burner was cu t  i n  t he  cen te r  of 
t he  sheet .  
F loor  - and ua l l e .  As shown i n  Figure 5,  eight  b r ick  
were l a i d  f l a t  t o  form t h e  f l o o r  of t h e  chamber, A three-  
inoh hole was cu t ,  centered a t  t h e  point  where tb four 
c e n t e r  b r i c k  met, I 
r 
The w a l l  b r i c k  were stacked tongue-and-groove, on 'h 
l 
edge, i n t e r lock ing  a t  t he  r e a r  corners  of t h e  k i l n ,  as shown 
I n  Figurea 4, 13, and Q. Tongue8 and groovea were shaped 1 
1. 
with t h e  uas of a t a b l e  saw. A dado saw-blade would have I 
shortened considerably  the  time taken t o  gut  the groovea, 
bu t  s inoe  t h e  b r i c k  c u t  very ea s i l y ,  a common blade worked 
very s a t l s f a c t o r i l y .  A number of c u t s  made s ide  by s i d e  
formed groovea of any des i r ab l e  width, The groove on the 
t o p  l a y e r  waa c u t  along the ins ide  edge, s w h  t h a t  the roof- 
aupport shelves  oould be f u l l y  receeaed. See Figurea 5 
and 15. 
Roof supports .  Two twenty-inch k i l n  shelves spanned 
-
t he  width of the k i l n ,  r e s t i n g  i n  grooves along t h e  edge of 
and 
,gura 3, Floor support, g a s 4  kred kiln f o r  
~ n t  p o t t e r s ,  
Figure 4. Walls, gas-fired k i l n  for home and 
atudsnt p o t t e r s .  
home 
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the  top  l a y e r  of s ide  and r e a r  br ick,  A semicircle was cut  
ou t  a t  t he  cen te r  of the ins ide  edge of each support, so 
t h a t  a t h ree  inch  hole was formed f o r  the  f lue .  See bigare 
5. The shelves  wbre taken t o  a stone c u t t e r  f o r  t h i s  
purpose, although, with care, the job could have been 
accomplished with an unahielded grinding wheel, 
Roof, The roof l ayer  was composed of f i f t e e n  in- 
-
eu la t ing  f i r e b r i c k ,  l a i d  f l a t  i n  th ree  rows of f i ve  br icks  
each, I n  the  cen te r  b r ick  a three-inch f lue  hole was c u t  
with a key-hole saw, a f t e r  a half-inch hole was d r i l l e d  i n  
t h e  cen te r ,  Although the two end br ick  of each row fell 
one-fourth inch ahort  of the width of the chamber walls on 
each aide, t h i s  d i f ference was ins ign i f ican t ,  since the 
spongy l a y e r  of inau la t lon  was l a t e r  preaaed In to  these 
a reas ,  See Figure 15, The f ron t  row of br ick  completely 
overlapped the  door brick,  but  the  back row of b r ick  was 
a u t  sho r t e r ,  leaving room f o r  the  blanket insu la t ion  on the  
baok of the  k i l n ,  
B a a k - z  - material, The blanket insu la t ion  was cut ,  
with a l a r g e  p a i r  of soiasors,  t o  f i t  the  aides, rear ,  a n d  
t o p  of t he  unit .  A five-inoh square hole was c u t  i n  the 
oenter of the top  l aye r  t o  allow f o r  t he  f l u e  hole and i t 8  
brick liner. See Figure 14, 
and 
horn 
Figure 5. Roof support, gas-fired k i l n  for 
adent potters. 
Figure 6 ,  Back-up material, gas-fired kiln 
.n+d student potters. 
home 
for 
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s h e l l  and door cover,  The outer  protect ive and con- 
--- 
t a in ing  e h e l l  was out and folded a t  a shee t  metal es tabl ish-  
ment, according t o  the  pa t t e rn  shown i n  Figure 16, Tabs 
were l e f t  a t  the  corners f o r  spo t  welding, This gave the  cap 
b e t t e r  containing s t r eng th  t o  hold the s ide ,  rea r ,  and roof 
p a r t s  f i rmly  i n  place, 
A half- inch hole was d r i l l e d  In  the r e a r  of the  k i l n  
f o r  the i n s e r t i o n  of the  pyrometer thermooouple. See 
Figure 8. 
The door cover, although optional ,  and not included 
i n  t he  o r i g i n a l  plans, was folded as indicated i n  the upper 
lef t -hand drawing of Figure 16, and was l i ned  with insula- 
t i o n .  I t s  i n s t a l l a t i o n  is explained a t  the bottom of t h a t  
figure. 
Door. To give the  door g rea te r  s t a b i l i t y  and b e t t e r  
-
i nau la t ive  qua l i ty ,  t h e  door b r ick  were l a i d  f l a t .  This 
change i n  hor izonta l  dimension called f o r  deeper and wider 
tonguee and grooves, sinoe theae br ick would receive more 
wear than t h e  permanent aide and r e a r  wall brick. This ex- 
t r a  dimension was e spec ia l ly  important f o r  t he  tongues, 
The bottom door br ick  were made one-quarter inch thinner,  
so t h a t  the  top  door br ick,  a l ready made weaker by the 
ou t t i ng  of i t s  tapered edge, would not have t o  be made 
th inne r  t o  wedge under t he  roof support,  A peep hole was 
Figure 7, Shel l ,  gas-f i r e d  kiln for home and stu- 
dent potters,  
Figure 8.  Pyrometer hole, gas - f i red  kiln for home 
and student potters. 
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centered a t  the  point  where four  door br ick met, The door- 
way was c losed w i t h  each f i r i n g  by stacking the  door brick 
up u n t i l  the  next-to-top b r i c k  were i n  position. Then, a t  
t h e  top,  the  door wall  was pu l led  outward enough t o  drop 
t h e  last b r i c k  i n t o  t h e i r  groove, and the  leaning wall was 
shoved back under t h e  roof support, It was hoped t h a t  the  
e x t r a  thickness of t h i s  wal l  would eliminate the need f o r  
a back-up mater ia l  on the  f r o n t  side. 
Flue and raincap. The f l u e  used was a piece of 
--
etovepipe fou r  f e e t  long and fou r  inches i n  diameter, 
Squeezed between the  s i d e s  of t he  A-frame she l t e r ,  it needed 
no add i t i ona l  support, and was e a s i l y  adjusted. See Fig- 
ure 11. AB mentioned previously, the  aluminum raincap, 
shown i n  t h e  f igure ,  had t o  be replaced with one having 
g r e a t e r  heat  reaie tanae.  
She l t e r ,  The A-frame type s h e l t e r  was construoted 
with fou r  plebes of corrugated metal roofing, each a ix  f e e t  
i n  length.  Small holes  were d r i l l e d ,  and bo l t s  inserted,  
t o  t i e  the aheets together  i n  p a i r s  along a three-corruga- 
t i o n  lap .  Faoh double shee t  was then fu r the r  braced with a 
four-foot  pieoe of two-by-four on the inside of the  bottom 
end, These were a t tached with heavy screws. The two top 
ends were joined with f ive- inch b o l t s  t h a t  were put through 
s h o r t  two-by-four spacers a t  each end of the  roof ridge. 
Figure 9 .  Door, gas-f ired k l l n  for  home and student 
p o t t e r s .  
Figure 10. Door cover, gas-f ired klln for home and 
atudsnt  p o t t e r s .  
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See Figure  11. During the f i r s t  f i r i n g ,  these two pieces 
were i g n i t e d  by the  in tense  hea t  a t  t h e  f lue .  They were 
shortened two inches t o  prevent f u r t h e r  damage, The she l t e r  
was i n s t a l l e d  over t he  k i l n  and secured with heavy wire t o  
yard-long s takes ,  dr iven i n t o  t h e  e a r t h  a t  t h e  four  corners 
of t h e  base, 
Damper. A damper was devised t o  f u r t h e r  control  the 
amount of reduction needed a t  var ious  t imes during the 
f i r i n g  cycle.  The f l u e  was r a i s e d  approximately one inch 
above t h e  t o p  of the  k i l n ,  and two f i r e b r i c k  were shaped t o  
fit  l i k e  a c o l l a r  around t h e  f l u e  hole,  A groove, one and 
one-half inches wide, was c u t  along the  i n s ide  bottom edge 
of each of these  br ick ,  allowing a a m a l l  piece of asbestos 
board t o  be s l i d  under the f l u e  and c o l l a r  from e i t h e r  s ide,  
With the use of asbeatos gloves, th is  device was e a s i l y  
con t ro l l ed ,  See Figure 11. 
Figure 11. Shelter,  gas-fired kiln for home and 
student potters .  
- 
Figure 12. Loading the k i ln ,  gaa-fired kiln for  home 
and student pottera. 
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F I R I N G  PROCEDURE 
~ r e p a r a t i o n a  f o r  a t e s t  f i r i n g  were begun irmnedi- 
a te ly  a f t e r  t he  const ruct ion was completed. The important 
f a c t s  and f lgures  gathered, aohcerning reduction, were: (1) 
reduc t ion  should not be attempted before the k i l n  has 
reached a temperature of from 1200 t o  a00 degrees, Fahren- 
h e i t ,  s i n c e  b l i s t e r i n g  o r  bloating may r e s u l t  from the f a i l -  
ure of carbon dioxide t o  escape before being trapped by the 
maturing body o r  glaze;  (2 )  reduction should be s t a r t e d  
during t h e  1200 t o  Q 0 0  degree range, so tha t  carbon w i l l  
be deposited I n  the pores of t he  clay before they are sealed 
o f f  i n  t h e  matur i ty  of the  body or glaze; (3) yellow flames 
a t  t h e  spy hole ind ica t e  t h a t  reduction i s  occuring; (4)  
s i n c e  reduct ion tends t o  alow o r  even stop the r a t e  of tem- 
pera ture  riae,  it muat i n  some cases be a l ternated with 
oxidat ion over periods of approximately one-half hour; and 
( 5 )  reduc t ion  ahould continue un t i l  cones begin t o  f a l l ,  and 
al though a f t e r  t h i s  point ,  a f fec t  l a  negligible,  it may be 
continued u n t i l  the  k i l n  1s shut  off .' This auppleaent t o  
' ~ a n i e l  Rhodes, Stoneware - and Porcelain: The Art 
High-lire P o t t e r  (Philadelphia :  hilto on ~ o m p a n y x 9 m  
PP* l5215+ 
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t h e  w r i t e r '  e knowledge and experience with oxidizing f i r i n g  
procedures was used as a guide during the f i r s t  f i r i n g  of 
t h e  appliance. 
F i r s t  f i r i n g ,  A number of s e t s  of pyrometric cones 
-
were d i s t r i b u t e d  a t  th ree  leve ls  throughout the chamber t o  
check f o r  evennesa of heat  d i s t r ibu t ion .  Cones eight,  nine, 
and t e n  were used. 
Af t e r  t h e  k i l n  was stacked, and while the door was 
s t i l l  open, t he  burner was ign i t ed  and the act ion of the  
flame was observed, I n  a matter of minutes, a  hot spot was 
not iced  on the  cen te r  of t h e  bottom k i l n  shelf ,  A s  a cor- 
r e c t i v e  meaaure, a de f l ec t ing  p iece  of light-weight f i r e -  
b r i a k  was placed on two-inch s t i l t s  d i r ec t ly  over the burner 
o r i f i c e ,  A second t r i a l  showed t h a t  this device spread the 
hea t  much more evenly over the bottom of the  chamber. See 
Figure 11, The door was then closed, and the f i r s t  f i r i n g  
was begun. 
The temperature was recorded i n  ten-minute in te rva l s ,  
aa ahown In Figure 17. Gas pressure  was held a t  approxi- 
mately one pound during the  f irst  f o r t y  minutes, and then 
inareased  t o  four  pounds. Since t h e  pieces i n  the  k i l n  were 
thoroughly d r i ed  before f i r i n g ,  the warm-up period waa 
shor tened somewhat. The temperature rose qui te  s t ead i ly  t o  
1200 degrees, a t  which t i m e  reduction was begun by c los ing 
t h e  damper approximately three-fourths of the way and by 
lowering t h e  air s h u t t e r  t o  with in  about one-eighth inch of 
t h e  p l a t fo rm r i ng .  Since this caused the temperature t o  
r i s e  more slowly, both  damper a n d  shu t te r  were opened 
s l i g h t l y ,  a f t e r  about one-half hour of reduction. With an  
i n c r e a s e  of gas presaure t o  seven pounds a t  the  end of two 
and one-half hours,  and up t o  t e n  pounds a t  the  end of three  
hours,  the temperature r o s e  fairly evenly t o  1900 degrees, 
A t  this po in t  it was no t iced  t h a t  the  t o p  of the f l u e  
r a i n c a p  had col lapsed,  c los ing  off t h e  f l u e  almost com- 
p l e t e l y ,  A check of t h e  peep ho l e  showed tha t  s t rong re-  
duc t i on  was occurr ing,  causing yellow flames t o  spur t  out  
almost eight inches,  A f t e r  the  ra lncap  was pr ied  o f f ,  the  
tempera ture  olimbed r a t h e r  d o w l y  t o  2100 degrees. A t  thls 
po in t ,  t h e  number s i g h t  oone near  the  peep hole unexpeatedly 
began t o  go over,  The preasure w a s  immediately lowered t o  
seven pounds i n  o rder  t o  slow down the last  part of the 
cycle. Rhodea, among othera ,  suggests  a tapering off of the 
h e a t  r i s e  curve during t h e  l a t t e r  pa r t  of the f i r i n g  cycle.  1 
Within a row minutes, t he  number nine cone showed aigns of 
weakening, The gas preasure was lowered t o  three pounds and 
l e f t  thera throughout t h e  aoaking period. The k i l n  was shut  
, 8 
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off when the second cone was well down, f ive  houra and 
twenty minutes a f t e r  f i r i n g  began, 
It was then allowed t o  cool  down t o  1650 degrees, 
a f t e r  which t h e  chamber was t i g h t l y  closed with pieces of 
asbes tos  board a t  the  burner and f l u e  holes. By the next 
rnornlng, about f i f t e e n  hours a f t e r  the  closing of the cham- 
ber,  t h e  in s ide  temperature had dropped t o  f i v e  hundred 
degrees. The top two door br ick  were removed. After a wait 
of about  one-half hour, the  temperature had dropped t o  about 
t h r e e  hundred degrees, and the  door was opened, 
An examination of t he  cones throughout the k i l n  
showed t h a t  t he  bottom of the  chamber had been hot ter  than Z 
b 
the  top, and t h a t  t h e  f ron t  had been ho t t e r  than the rear. 
T h i e  p a r t i a l l y  explained why the cones f e l l  much e a r l i e r  
than sxpected. The number e igh t  Orton atandard pyrometric 
oone f a l l s  a t  a temperature of 2372 degrees, Fahrenheit, 
Since  t h e  pyrometer wae a t  t he  r e a r  of the  kiln, and was 
i n s e r t e d  a t  a higher l e v e l  than the  cones v i s ib le  through 
the  peep hole,  I t s  thermocouple was i n  an area of the  cham- 
b a r  t h a t  wan not  as hot ,  and consequently registered a lower 
temperature. 
The tired t e a t  pleoea d e f i n i t e l y  showed the effect8 
of reduction.  Although a copper red  glaze  and a aeladon 
(soft gray-green) g l a t s  were both somuhat laaking i n  color,  
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the  t ex tu re  and brown flecked appearawe of a l l  the samples 
indica ted  that  the reduction had been a t  times quite heavy. 
Seoond f i r ing .  I n  an a t t e w t  to ge t  more even heat 
dis t r ibu t ion ,  the following ad juatments were made pzcevioue 
t o  the  second f i r ing:  (1) the deflecting brick was shaped 
i n t o  a cone, which widened the  flame area at a lower level; 
(2)  a s m a l l  k i l n  she l f ,  eight Inches square, was placed 
d i r e c t l y  above the cone shaped brick to fur ther  direct  the 
flames toward the  walle of the c h m e r ;  and (3)  the main 
bottom shelf  was moved s l i g h t l y  closer t o  the front  of the 
kiln, i n  t he  hope of directing more heat along the rear of 
b 
the  chamber. . 
Although the experience gained during the first 
f l r i n g  made poaaible a more control led r a t e  of heat r i se ,  
the  seaond f i r i n g  cycle i n  most respects paralleled the first. 
The oonaa again f e l l  e a r l i e r  t h a n  expected, although, due to 
t he  previous warning, the rats  of temperature change was 
somewhat alowed before the first cone f e l l .  See Figure 18. 
Gas pressure ad justmenta were approximately the same a s  for 
the  f i r s t  f i r i n g ,  and the cooling procedure followed u ~ a  
the  same. Test oonss again indicated that the bottom and 
f r o n t  of the ohamber had been hotter than the top and rear 
areaa, but the  s i t ua t i on  m a  aomeuhaf improved over the Pro- 
vioua t r i a l .  Teat glaee r e s u l t s  were a lso  similar t o  those 
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obtained i n  t h e  first f i r i n g ,  but  indicated a aomewhat leas  
heavy reduction.  
Third f i r i n g .  An insulat ion-l ined door cover was 
added t o  t he  u n i t  i n  an attempt t o  even the temperature 
d i f fe rence  between the f r o n t  and r e a r  of the  chamber. It 
was reasoned that  a s l i g h t l y  grea te r  amount of oxygen, 
e n t e r i n g  through the door br ick joints ,  could cause the 
flames t o  burn more e f f i c i e n t l y  on the f r o n t  s ide of the 
k i l n .  N o  f u r t h e r  attempt t o  l e s sen  the temperature di f fer-  
enae between t h e  top a d  bottom of the  unit  waa made, 
s i n c e  the w r i t e r  was advised t h a t  t h i s  i s  a comon char- 
a o t e r i a t i c  of gas - f i r ed  k i lns ,  and i s  usually considered 
an advantageous one. 1 
A s  indicated i n  Figure 19, the t h i r d  t e s t  f i r i n g  
began w i t h  a three-hour warm-up, operating on only one pound 
of gas  preaaura. A t  t he  end of t h b  period, the temperature 
had r i s e n  t o  a m e n  hudred degrees. An increase of pressure 
t o  t w o  pounds r s a u l t e d  i n  a smooth ria0 i n  temperature u n t i l  
t h e  beginning of reduction,  a f t e r  whiah the pressure was 
increased to four pounds. At the 1620 degree mark, some 
yellow flames were seen a t  the  peep hole and a s l i gh t  opsn- 
'statement by W i l l i a m  Ross a t  the  Dea Molnes Art 
Center,  Des Mainas, Iowa, June 27, 1964, personal interview. 
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f , ~  of t h e  damper was needed t o  keep the  temperature climb- 
ing. During this  f i r i n g ,  another f ac to r  explaining the 
d i f fe rence  between the  heat  ind ica t ion  of the cones and 
t h a t  of t h e  pyrometer was discovered. The pyrometer indi- 
c a t o r  needle had a lag, whiah could be corrected by tapping 
o r  j a r r i n g  t h e  instrument.  Figure 19 shows the  effect  on 
t h e  recording of these  temperatures, a f t e r  such a correc- 
t i o n  was made a t  t h e  1600 and 1800 degree marks. After 
t hese  experlmenta, t h e  instrument was tapped with each 
recorded t ime i n t e r v a l ,  Other aspects  of the f i r i ng  were 
q u i t s  a i m i l a r  t o  t h e  f i r s t  two, with the  exception that  
t h e  reoordlng showed a s l i g h t l y  higher f i n a l  temperature, 
whioh allowed a longer firing time, Upon opening the kiln, 
it waa found t h a t  the  door o w e r  had been effeotive f o r  i t s  
purpose, a l though a v e w  a l i g h t  difference s t i l l  remained. 
Carbon. depoai ta  again  ind ica te6  that f a i r l y  heavy reduction 
Bad oacurred. 
The eva lua t ion  of the pro jec t  was sunrmarized by 
comparing t h e  main f ace t a  of the  problem aet  fo r th ,  with 
t h e  acoompliahmsnta e f f e c t i v e  toward t h e i r  solutions. 
F i r s t ,  t h e  k i l n  was t o  be low in cost,  f inancial ly 
wi th in  t h e  means of t h e  average home pot te r  o r  school's 
a r t  budget, 
The t o t a l  c o s t  of mater ia ls ,  shown i n  Chapter 11, 
compares favorab ly  wi th  t h e  cos t  of many small e lec t r ic  
k i l n s ,  and i s  only  a  f r a c t i o n  of the  cost  of commercial 
gas - f i r ed  k i l n s  of comparable aize. 1 
Secondly, ths k i l n  was t o  be easily adjuatad or 
a l t e r e d ,  
The tongue-and-groove type of construction used made 
camplets disnaaembly of a l l  k i l n  parta,  and a l te ra t ions  
the reo f ,  a simple task.  The chamber could a l s o  be adjusted 
i n  he igh t  by t h e  add i t i on  of ex t ra  l ayers  of wall and door 
br iok ,  
l~ompariaona were made with pr ice  l i s t a  published by 
t h e  following aompanies: (1) A. D. Alpine, Inc., 11837 
Teals  St., Culver City,  Cal i fornia ,  (2 )  Denver Firs Clay Co., 
3303 Blake St., Denver 17, Colorado, and (3) Western ~ e r a m i o ~  
Supply Co., 1601 Howard S t  ., San Prawisoo  3, California. 
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Thirdly,  t he  cons t ruc t ion  was t o  be simple enough to  
be  aaoornplished i n  a home o r  school shop. 
Most of t h e  conetruct ion was done with ordlnary hand 
t o o l s ,  The e l e c t r i c a l  t o o l s  needed were ones t o  which the 
average pereron could  e a s i l y  f i n d  access. 
Finally, t h e  u n i t  was t o  be capable of f i r i n g  atone- 
ware, and a goal of 2300 degree6 was s e t  fo r  the top of the 
f i r i n g  temperature range. 
Although t h e  u n i t  was t e s t ed  i n  only three f i r ings ,  
no a ign  of d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  o r  damage of any  kind wae found, 
even a f t e r  reaching temperatures of w e r  2400 degrees. 
These comparisons show t h a t  the  project  was defi- 
n i t e l y  a p r a c t i c a l  s o l u t i o n  t o  the  problem investigated. 
Undoubtedly, many o t h e r  var ia t ions  and even completely 
d i f f e r e n t  type8 of k i l n s  could have been made t o  f i l l  the 
requirement8 s e t  f o r t h  i n  t h i s  study. 
Even though the k i l n  chamber i a  smal l ,  the uneven 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  0f heat uan be ~ ~ d j ~ ~ t e d ,  O r  even# i n  some 
caaas ,  t aken  advantage of.  Further a l t e r a t i o n  may leasen 
this unevenneaa oonaldembly,  The compactness, neatness 
and p o r t a b i l i t y  of t h e  completed k i l n  contribute much t o  
i t s  uaefulnsms. 
P lans  have been made t o  use the k i l n  a s  a n  instruc- 
t i o n a l  dev ice ,  It i s  hoped t h a t ,  as a teaoher, the writsr 
45 
w i l l  f i n d  it t o  be a meana f o r  broadening the atudent 
p o t t e r ' s  experiences. Perhaps, for  some, it w i l l  be an 
incent ive  t o  continue their inquiry i n t o  thle  l imit less  
f i e l d  o f  the unrecorded and untried mysteries of earth and 
f i r e .  
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